May 2017

Friday, May 12, 2017 @ 6:30 pm
135 S Allegheny Street
Bellefonte, PA 16823

As we have discussed at various Board meetings, we want to have some
additional events this year, including smaller ones at various locations.
Along those lines, the Board decided to try hosting monthly dinners at different
restaurants for anyone that would like to attend and enjoy an evening with
fellow Keystoners. I have opted to hold the first outing at The Blonde Bistro on
Friday May 12th at 6:30pm.
Anyone that has not been to The Blonde Bistro is in for a treat at this quaint little Italian themed gem of a
restaurant.Chef Ciara Semack is a lifelong resident of Centre County and is a Lock Haven University
Alumnus. She comes with 10 plus years of cooking experience and is currently owner and sole proprietor
of the Bistro. Ciara firmly believes anyone can be successful in the kitchen; it just takes time, a smile, and
lots of fun!
The Blonde Bistro is a casual BYOB establishment, so feel free to bring your favorite wine or beer along
for the evening. For additional information and enticement, look them up on-line at
ciarasblondebistro.com for a sampling of their daily specials, which are always wonderful.
In order for me to better prepare them for the number attending, if possible, please RSVP me at
m911cab@comcast.net or call me at (814) 880-3788 by Wednesday May 10th.
All members attending will also receive one of our new 20-year commemorative Keystone PCA Lapel
Pins. So, save the date for our first monthly dinner of the season!
--Mike Szczesny , KRPCA Treasurer

We have a great day planned for you on May 20th that includes two parts, a Tech Session and a
Tour/Lunch. Please join us for one or (hopefully) both parts! We look forward to seeing you on May
20th!
Part I - TECH SESSION
Ever wonder what the impact of winter driving is on the
underside of late model Porsches? John Simbeck will
provide us with visual looks at the undercarriages of
late model Porsches and discuss his observations on
how our cars are being affected. On May 20th come to
John’s repair facility at Gemini Enterprises, 601 West
College Ave. in State College. The tech session will run
from 9am to about 12pm.
John will be removing the underside panels that are there for aerodynamic reasons to show how winter
conditions can affect the metal parts of the undercarriage. This will help you learn how to better protect
our prized Porsches.
Part II – Tour and Lunch
We imagine that after learning all you could want to know about winter’s effects on your undercarriage,
you might be hungry (maybe even thirsty). We have arranged for our group to have lunch at the Spruce
Creek Tavern. We will depart from Gemini around 12:15pm for a drive out to the restaurant on scenic
Route 45. Our reservation is for 1:00 pm and it takes about half an hour to get there.
Address: Spruce Creek Tavern 5450 Isett Rd, Spruce Creek, PA 16683

Part III – RSVP
If you plan to attend the tech session and/or the tour and lunch, please contact Fred Sears by email
(FredS57746@aol.com) or text (814-441-6262) so we can know how to prepare. Please indicate if you
will be joining us for the tech session, the tour/lunch or both. If you plan to attend the tech session and
have a late model Porsche that you drive during the winter, let Fred know as we need to select candidates
to go on the lifts at Gemini for John’s presentation.
--Fred Sears, Membership/Safety Chair & Steve Ryder, President

Check out our new Gmail accounts! Each board seat now has their own Gmail so that you can contact them
directly and the accounts can be passed along when the seats change hands. Also connect to
KeystonePCA@gmail.com’s Google Calendar for updated events.
General information and Google Calendar: keystonepca@gmail.com
President: keystonepca.president@gmail.com
Vice President: keystonepca.vicepresident@gmail.com
Treasurer: keystonepca.treasurer@gmail.com
Secretary: keystonepca.secretary@gmail.com
Member at Large: keystonepca.memberatlarge@gmail.com
Newsletter Editor: keystonepca.newsletter@gmail.com
Webmaster: keystonepca.webmaster@gmail.com
Membership: keystonepca.membership@gmail.com

@Keystone Region PCA (closed group - must request membership)
@keystonepca

@keystonepca

Also connect with us on our new social media accounts! Follow us on Twitter and Instagram @keystonepca
There you can receive handy reminders about event details, keep up with events as they happen, and tag us in
your posts and photos! If you have any throwback pictures from our past 20 years as a region, send them to
Cherish at cherish_crust@comcast.net to be featured. Anyone who has any fun ideas for social media is
welcome to submit suggestions to the above email as well!

Join us on Saturday, June 17 for the 29th annual Bellefonte Cruise! We will meet outside of Bellefonte to
cruise in and park together. After cleaning up our own cars or checking out the competition, meet back up for
lunch! Any questions can be directed to Cherish at cherish_crust@comcast.net. More details to come so keep
an eye on your emails!

Well, let it never be said that weather is a deterrent for Keystoners to head to the annual Swap meet in
Hershey. This year was no exception, with an overcast morning that changed to light rain, six
Porsches gathered at the State College Sleep Inn for breakfast before departing.
The group consisted of a nice spectrum of Porsches and members, Taylor Leitzell in the Boxster
Spyder, Don & Heidi Leitzell in their 930 Turbo, Steve & Jacque Ryder in their Ruf RTurbo, Randy
Kilmer in his 914 along with his son Kip, Mark Maloney in his Cayenne (who also just bought two
914s by the way – very exciting) and Mike & Penny in their 911 Cabriolet.
We were all set to depart at 8:00am when I realized that I locked my keys in the car – great start to the
trip! Taylor promptly came to my rescue for a quick hot lap home in the
Spyder, but to no avail, as the spare key was nowhere to be found. After
returning to the Hotel, a little handy work by Tom (Sleep Inn Maintenance)
with a coat hanger and the keys were retrieved. Other than the 45 minute
delay and some embarrassment on my behalf, we were back in business and
on our way. Truth be told it was almost worth it for the ride in the Spyder –
thanks again Taylor!
Once at the Swap meet the rain held off for a while, and we met up with
Gwen & Bob Cornell who traveled there from Selinsgrove.
The show, as usual, had something for everyone, and more than
enough to keep us occupied for all the time we had.As a follow up to
the Swap Meet, we headed to Troegs brewery for lunch where Jacque
had also arranged a tour of the facility for us.
If you have not been there, or taken the tour, both should be on the “to
do” list! Thanks again Jacque for setting this up.
We were joined at the brewery by Bob
and Regina Thorpe, who were driving
their brand new manual transmission
Miami Blue 911, which was literally the
newest car at the Swap Meet considering
they had just picked it up that morning at
Sun Motors! Welcome back to Porsche World from your sojourn in
BMW Land, Bob!
Needless to say, despite the weather & user error regarding key management, I would say that a good
time was had by all. Thanks again to all that attended & hoping many more of you will have it on the
calendar for next year. Hope to see you at our next event!
--Mike Szczesny

In Memoriam
Eric Swendrowski was a founding member of Keystone PCA, and
served on our board in so many capacities over the past 20 years.
Along with providing countless bottles of wine for door prizes, Eric
served various positions on our board such as President, Webmaster,
and Newsletter Editor, and until this year held the record for
youngest board member.
Eric’s wife Karon and their two daughters Alexandra and Katarina
have also been active in the club and plan to stay involved.
Eric and his dedication to the club will be sorely missed and his
family will continue to be in our thoughts and prayers.

Eric Swendrowski
Dec. 9, 1965-Apr. 1, 2017

The board has chosen to donate $1,500 dollars to an educational
fund for Alexandra and Katarina and will match the next $1,000
donated by members.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
05/12-Dinner at Blonde Bistro
05/20-Morning Tech Session @ Gemini & Lunch at Spruce Creek Tavern
06/17-Bellefonte Cruise
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Club emails are now sent via the PCA. You must have your current
email address on file with the PCA and be opted into PCA emails to
receive our mailings. Add enews@enew.pca.org to your contacts to
ensure that chapter mailings don’t get sent to spam!
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